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PRICE ONE CENT► MONDAY MORNING OCTOBER 5 1885. 4

S. » IN POSSESSION OF HERAT.SIXTH YEAR Queen’* Own Rifle*, osme off on Garrison 
common Saturday.QUEERS Of N AT THE BUTTSKNIGHTS OR LABOR-

,lCon7en*lont»*«**,a
To-day.

THE 1TORONTO POLICE SPORTS,: BULGARIA AND TBB CZAB. GENERAL MATCH.
Open to all member* of the companj^^

1 :

SIALLPOI IN SEPTEMBER The Ninth Anns: i■ -TO BAT*In Hamilton---------- , ..
Hamilton, Dot. 3.—The owe , the 

City v. John C. Palmer, eD^ed at the

noHoe'oour^thli morning. The Tw. Hnndred and Fifty Competitor»—
»a. ch««d with «tooling one mllion lang LM ef Pttoe winner.-Two 
nnllone ofSrater from the oity. A P1*”. Event» Pe.tpened-Oompnny Mntebe..
noie cnee of larceny wee made o ^ The annual regimental Bring matohe. of 

Palmer was committed to fixed the Queen’s Own Rifles took place on the
the next quarter •*•■ on*' I Garrison common ranges, Saturdaye The
at $^K)0. chiaholm property at John competitors numbered upwards of 260, a

and Robert .tree» wa. •old*‘‘‘'and’wa” llrger *ath*ringthan u,na1’ Thara . . 
rooms of Thos. Burrows to-day ana tea n|n, event, on the program, two of whloh— 
■zed a Hood prioe. the aggregate and the .klrmi.hlng and

The ninth annual ■?“« r »hor vo**e7 firing—were postponed until next
general assembly of the Knights * Saturday. Capt, Brown, Capt. Macdonald
will open in this oity an Monday. F and Lieut. George made a hard working j
200 delegates are expeoted, 30 n committee and Major Allan and Adjt.,
triot aesemblles and (6,000 members Delamere did good work a. range officers,
been^ded during ‘he pMrtya«;arded the 0pen only to^b^ ^regiment who

John MoCrack , » portion of never w<m a prim at any battalion provincial,
contract for block or dominion matob ; ranges 200 and 100 Turds .
King street west and Oxford street. No. Winner. Points.

The pleasure steamer Enterprise and i_pte. T. Weetman, A Company..
The r’^ 0WDed by J. H. a Pte. K. P. McNeill, A “ .................

the barge Emerald, owne j m ear, 3-Pte. Gregory. V
Larkin, were burned on the bay , .7 i-pte. E. Westman, A

;ras-SJ!?Si» <“ taassas
formally openea ny 7 second to u-pte. Wharin. F .
Thursday evening. 1“• u hgt ,t pj-Pte. Small. H
none, and Mr. Webber ,n -ru 13—Cory. Douglas, F
shall be opened in a fitting manner. I he u—Buglar Emery. K 
13th baud’ will be present in their new U-Pte. Jopdn^G

uniform». _ u..>. liberal 17—Pte. McLean, AA meeting of the Young Men e liberal ]g _pte Thomp80n- o
club will be held Monday evening, 5th iij_corp. Higginbottom, X 
, ? th_ Reform association room. 20-Pte Free and 1

ftSsS St SfSU KS 6» ' ;
tion “JJ’yljw*iftifon'band will appear in aiZcoh-Bgt. Macdonald. G “

the new uniform at th have Open to all members of the regiment; range*
Wednesday evening. The member, ha 200. ICO and 600 yard. ; ,
long felt that the old blue serge w“ i_Pto. Bait HU. \ company ..................... 88
outgof keeping with **£*£$% Kf “

SSTffSÆ-SSXÎSîsS* fcSüT* :ÏS^.,ïïïïd«!.-w-«w; LSSi:«•.',% : ::::::

aud trimmed and faced with bine piped on 1(_3taff dargt. Lewie, C ........
the edge with scarlet. Th. helmet u also ^;• Bambgdge C “ ;;;;;
Of English military pattern with hold JfziSfrSB^t ÀshsaU,O“ .....
trimming* and white horse hair plume . 18—Capt. Delamere, staff.................

HER CHILD TO DBA TH. iitiduglfr Woo?a, q00™?^”7........

21— Pte. E. Weetman, A ;* .......
22— Sergt. McRvoy, A ........
23— Pte. Murray, F ........
24— Sergt. vv arrington.O “ ........
23—Corp. Stutton, C
26— CoL-Sgt. Donnelly, A
27— Pte. McKenne, F
28— Corp. Fuller, H “
SÛ^Sgt'-Maj^unninghnm, D company.... 52

P&Va ;; i
33-Buglar Klapp, G **
31—Corp. Jones, G 
35—Lient. Scott, B 
38—Corp- Cook, A
37- CoL-Bcrgt. Coo
38— Pte. Stanbnry 
33—Pte. Small, H

ENGLAND BBrOBTMD
FORESTALLED RUSSIA.13 The Deputation Secure* an Interview but 

1» Belleent •• to tbe Result.
Copenhaokn, Got. 3.-The czar .to-day 

received thf Bulgarian deputation, it* 
the czar’* recogui-

THE AV y UAL nEGIMEVTAL RIFLE 
MATCHES.

51

3. Pte. Goldsmith...........
4. Pioneer Cumilegham.
5. Col.-Sergt. Cooper....
6. Eté. C. Dunning..........
7. Pte. R. Pierce...........
8. Pte. Peacey.................
9. Pte. D. Merrick.........

10. Pte. H. Pierce.........-
11. Pte. Fox.............
12. Pte. Dewdney..
13. Corp. Dinemoreit te
16. Pte. Doherty.........
17. Pte. Peters.. ......
18. Pte. McKennall..

i43>2 annual atblktio tournament
ON tbe JARVIS ST. GROUNDS.

_____________ i

48
48ONLY NOUS ABORT OP A TBOUsAND 

DEATHS IN MONTBEAL.
67 The Inhabitants Ordered ta *•

and Belag Angered Theiwa»
47
43 Town

Threaten Active Beetstamee—Am 
ageerated Dispatch.

St. Petersboro, Oct. 4.—A deepatoh 
to the Novoe Vremya from Aekabad, 
dated Friday, eaye: “The English have 
taken entire possession of Herat and have 
ordered the inhabitants to quit the town 
Immediately. The inhabitant» angered by 
the action of the Englleh have thrown up 
earthworks opposite the citadel. the 
English ats being strongly reinforced. 
This deepatoh is ooneidered to be exagger
ated,

mission wae to secure
tion of the union of Bulgaria and Roume- A c.therlae-Keen

•ne Hmedred Heath, en Setarday and Members refused to state whether Csleita-tte Mice
am.iday—The Bteeaee aprealllns to ». fully aoioompliehed. They War-mils All-Betindt P
lit -er Parts at the toaatry—A Case at their obj c 7 th lves u very Toronto’s police forOe held their third
the rarest city. however e,Pr*“ . lt 0f their »nnu»l athletic epotta on the Jarvis street

Montreal. Oct. 3,-Tb.re were rumor. w.U^.tisfi.d with the ",a„d. Saturday afternoon. Th.gath.ring

to day el a eertoue outbreak lait evening. ------- .------- thlt »saembled to witnees the «port» wae a
Placard, were poeted at Mile End, which Ametrl.’s m,.nlfioent tribute on the part of the
IS near the new hospital, reading! “dewD Pestii, Oct. 3. n e nrel|dent people to the prowee» and popularity
with tyranny.” The mayor called out the Hungarian diet Herr Tiers, p P P ,, Over three thousand
^Un Ml the volunteer force, and pub- oi the council, .n answer to que.on.f.r .IJ* ^“^d et.nd and « the space 
lûbed in th. evening paper, a oatd asking information respecting the RoumeUan dif- , nlog, between the stand and th

* Id Uw abiding oltiren. to endeavor to fioulty, and to the chergf recently mad. The they were pr«-
preventa oollUion with the authoritle. that the Roumelian rising had been ar- the kn ghts of the bato ^ ^Jiei »p^0T.
These precaution, had th. desired sffeC, ranged at|dthLr^n*d^ fajly a‘nT “emil.d eweetl^ np*n thek 

and everything wae quiet. One . bnn re P®'“'®' ^ <itber 0f the imperial meetings favorites In the hie tic ar*"a|<)il Cap,
and seventy-five men of the Victoria ri e whj0h had any bearing on the annexation the enclosure, ^ieu ', McDongall, Police
were on doty all night at the new hoepita of Bosnia or uniting Bulgaria and RoumeUa. Geddes, A. D. C., ge D?»p«r and 
on the exhibition grounds. B battery, ef A movement in favor of a nn.on of the Magi.trate Den.son ^101^,^

: Æ-rJ-rïfS „ „ ,b.at Montreal at a moments nolicei a th, dlsnontent prevailing in Roumelia wae There were twenty events
Thshsalthoffioe yesterday reporte 1. not 0f » serloue nature, and consequently program, not inclnding t s tag of^^d

see oases of emallpox, of which 46 were ^ outbrflak 0, the conspiracy surprised were more or , and ^oung were
verified. Fifty-nine death, were reported. M the European oaWnote. I am not Polioomsn Mills, Dodd. oh»Bmpio„

• The Jeathe for tbe week ending Friday »w»r. that any power Intend, f.roibly to thefavorltoeforth. »UMO .nnuaily
I , night*inVhe city were 321, Monday being intervene In the R™m.‘'a“ l»d tt capL W F. ’ ^Master, an old

the highest with 62. In^the dletriot for ^av®0 “lieve ënctT to be the oase. But I md warm ff6Dme.°in 1883 'policeman

charging $3 lor vacoioating. ^‘ .utu quc in Roarn.Ha. No one pre- U points; last year Policeman MU1. wae
During the month of September 996 the statu quo jn^ aagar(| h„ right, in the victor with a soore of 20; this year

death, were recorded, of -h'=^ 817 wer^ ^^T^ ^h. oonferenoe of ambaseader. Mi 1, again oatne to the fronw^ >e^d. hc

in the city, 88 tn St. Jean %t CoDBUntioople on the Roumelian quee- Policeman Dodds w a ^
8t. Cunev;ondet 1 ip St. Gabriel, 16 • |ield Monday, Is consonant scored 16 points. Eacil , u a four
Henri, 29 in Cote St. Loujs. 1 in Mau.on- tion, Jo b.^ tfa< 7’„ „ Referring »nd two eeoonds; Mill- ^ 
neuve, and 12 'inolaeiified. were" to the report that Austria, In the event | thirds and ^odds t athletics

Two girls badly pock-marked wer >.utilities in Roumelia, would enlarge gave a splendid exhibitio
walking along Dorchester street and two , territory Herr Tisza said: “No ques- in its best form ; it ^a8 v The

A a vw. W-. « Sfea; ?r £r *533S«

!rsJ;rsS'k:.rÆ‘n.ï.iloWeuitlyf if th. effort, of the ogllll,; will ,w
effect a peacefnl eottlement of the ReumeV himself and ,be poUce, de», 0f
ian question failed and the vital interest, he silver ™eda! tuaof war between
of the monarchy are endangered Austria totereet oentored tothe ‘ g M the
reeerves the liberty o acting on any de- the ppl.oe and a W.m r p Th Uoe, 
cieion .he may X’^ed0 bySe^t.Breckenreid were:

England Worhln* With Cermsnr. Stormont (anchor), 248 .be, ; Mottae, TheHorr,ble Crime «r. Betrayed Woman
London, Got 3.-It ha, transpired that Bell, 218 Ib.^ Dodds, 199 lbs^tota, The Horrible #t|awfc

the eastern policy of Premier Salisbury is ggo lbs J.W. Kennedy, « faP 0ttaWjL, Qct 3.-An unmarried woman
conducted in perfect concert with that of *ha t“e aggregate 106 lbs. less n»med Pacquette, of about 19 year, of age,
Bismarck. The Servian minister to Eng- ”h g opponents, stepped up d wdo resides on Clarence str.et was
ianT“»d an official interview with Lord ^blv and mu.cuiar a. follow. : WVCook arreated this morning charged wi h t^
Salisbury and obtained from him an . 7, 210lbs.; D. McCurdy, 166 lb^i crUel and diabolical crime ol burn g^ 
assurance “ th. British government’s ^^"our” 180 lbs.; W. Nadday, 190 de»th h.r own infant, . male child 'On.
sympathy with Servian aspirations. King ,b< * ,7tal 7>fe lbs. It wss a five minute. day old. Yesterday »h® 8»” ^ir «
Milan’s government has been urged by telt tbe team having most rope at the « illegitimate child, and, in 0 Jinked-
Fnaland to refrain from aggressive action • »ion Qt that time to be tbe wlni f*. 0f the fruit of her own felly a ,
and rely upon the decision of the power», jhe great and amnsi ig feature of the affair ness, placed the child a xhe
The king has telegraphed in reply that the 8the apnaratut, with which the thls m0rmng and baked it to d»th
Servians8are willing to wait for the powers B u.’s anchor harnessed himself. polic9 were notified of the ^eadful a
unless events precipitate the necessity for HeWas'cross strapped, belted and provided and arrested the woman. Shell thought ^BuglerEmo g,
active measure.. Jlth agrlng|and screw (worked on the tobelnlane. . . 42-Ploneer Cunningham. B company
THE SOCIAL PURITY MOVEMENT, principle oi" a jsck screw( * * ,“7ne* 7 The Woman’s #wn Btovy. J. P? Dunning,B “ ..............
THE soil ad f arranged and handled in such a mann ^ 0ttawa 0nt(j 0ot. 4.-The woman 45-Pte. Goldsmith, B “ ..............
A Helbodl.t F.perrr.y.Tb.tlbeA«E«- *° »PPa»;tl7f The I. C. B. U. Julie P.qu.tte, who wa. .Treated yasterday tfZ^'lîS.ndJp ’ .............

glablesorJonmallsuiHaybeClean - fifty teams q{ jt jn the for the revolting crime of burning her new 48-Pte. Bryant, F
London, Got. 3.—The social purity had t*?e, , th end „f three minutes born babe_ gjves the following partioulare 49-Pte. Mclsnn, A

movement, founded on revelations ma e 8“ ln’ j“ bad the rinniog mark on their regarding her guilt: A» the result of an 5,_pte; pearcy, fa
by tbe Pall Mall Gazette, ie eteadlly gain- ‘f? p / the fine and held it there to the improper „timaoy with a young man »-8er«t, BtreobemD •••
Jg.tr.ngth in England. The pr.s.eutton they were declared wmner. -fe^^h.g WeM^eme^^ ^ A : V"'

ofM, Stoad ^ ^wU^lrdffig’the^ma^inery ^fiTo^hild^to "her Udroom. Çh. «^9 ^

MathtMtat'ohMah aa an°organiï»tion.^ The ^helr opponent., ^th. ™ ^^^V^VhTr "Sa^sheV^om :

„™^.e^Cl.-LtoatioJ vto£.££ne4fr,  ̂ ”

,

~ «
wizT,zp-r.m.>^5,«syai-d».««.--s?

»MS'fir'SSdrjtt-ssrs"l27:.Kes6-»-SB
ft void them. . -r j.- in. . itfuiB fl ft 10i is.' inaueat on the remftins» The jury, sfter __nd nhoto snd Bilk handkerchief to suww|«m were held in the morning* nf ter- master of Torontot born ftt.Patneye *

Letters have been »ad açcu ing; London n , jump =1S" ^“g “hem, adjourned until Monday .  ................................ JS !oon«d evening at whloh Rev. E. A. England, October 5,1838.
journaliste of general Immorality The 2, Young;9ft • »^"rV 3j, ft. U,» In.; 2, at eight o’clock. J-F  ........................................... ""I: 500 q!“L,TlJvDrRoll., ahd Rev. Will Urn To Hon. John K. Rose. Justice of the Court
Methodist Time, even 8°«8«°far “>° DSsS? ft 7 In.; 3, Mills. 38 ft. 4 in The prisoner to day wa, able to .it up, 3-D company . ............ |r‘^.offidated in the order named. The of Common Pleas, the i°r
explain the cop.piracy of *l,,noe one hundred yard race : 1, McRae, 12 A. 2, ^ ^ & very violent mood. The ^-ny, Toronto Silver Plate com- ,kll8rgb™, crowded on all occasions. As Court Judge ln Ontario, bom at WiUowdale.
tainod by a majority of »nd YComt'ablAÜ race (A class) ISO yards: 1, constable who U in charge of her had twice pany’a cup and pooket knlle,orea®° lmJrorad, the edifice present» a beautiful Yonge street, Ootober 4, 1844.
LBP"'t‘t!ck'uuen m! Stoad tor making R*ch“d wIlliîoTlà le; 2. MoFar.au, ; 3. to „„ force to prevent her laying violent ""U;;""ü:".I!:274 The o.lllSg ha. been art»
the’revelationsf by alleging that the appal 66 ibe. welght Uong throw) : 1, hand, on hersdf.---------------------------- 3-D company..^ ....................... * ‘'V'jteJdTed^ New ...» wTto oSîhi.u.

atesci&£ ™ U» ~ iq3ss55:.“—3S«•^srsrtsrsss
•i““ -v~Vas: ’•EtitiXîffisri;-" ”TS»Siisi — SKS-vL-».xv.’.-isIn.: 2, Dodds, 92 ft, 10 in.; 3. Milla. S, ft. 9i m. Montreal, Got. 3.—This evening Open toije ?nedPofflcera. privates, The improvemen» were mad# at a 0

,i^:nfrWaniil==rTMckaeYOUng' “ ^ John Samuel., dentist, Bsav.r Hall Hill, are not members of any ^ Collection, werjtok»up,Ue the

» WSa i!»-
«-Sr - SSB'»x .vasâSSSsT^é Il."sr.r.r.rrrSrtYoung. 4 ft. 8 in. : 3. Dodde, 4 ft-6 in. another private named Warren hftd mis- ÿ p® fnSÎS Scores ^ made in match Np. 2 to The funeral « v o^r.manRunning hop, at^p; and lump : 1. Dodds,^37 un(lersteoFd th© order and had a cartridge Ç°h5,iUm ’ J. Sutherland, brotber-inilaw of O

hurdleraro^20 yar'ds.’llhurl'es : 1,Dojlde, in bie gun. While unloading the rifle at f_^rgt. Forman,^ber's"match............... .. Hanlao, took place yeeterdey afternoon to
22“ ; 2. Mills ! 3, Lankin., 1 „ . . , an order of Sergt. Major Watking, the aU ex members 0“ the regiment who tbe Necropolis hem his mother e residence

Officer»’raco. 150 yard< l.Sfrgt 8»rk. 1, ifle went 0ff and the ball struck Samuels Opento»Uex m other corps; rangef There were 92 carriages
^uarter mile racs iope^ «”"”1 B. Coulsou. Ln the hip, penetrating into the abdomen Jg “SSggffi: ............si L ïh. wo'oe.eion occupied by well known
T.1c 66m ; 2, Jomee .owreyj 3, Charte. Dr. Sutherland, the regimental .eei.tant l-gx-Pte- Orean ^.^..^-•-• ••••• , _ 3 ln taa pnd eperti.g mon of tfi. city. Th.
Brown. ? Richard eurgeon. was at onoe fn attendance and tËîm?itoÆîS. A.................................... » Llu bearer. were Eddie Bend, Johnnie

Wile race: 1. Nelson, 5 m 21s., 2, Rlcdaru remoyed t of the ball. Internal 3-Ex Corp. HEV0LVEK match. . * I P*“ “*ar j , Beatty and Ted
^uXraoIloTnl: 1, George Mnnro; 2, R. hemmorhage set In and he wm sent in the ^n to Ml member, of tecreg.megt^ koC , JEdward H.nl.n did not

B Coulso-1 ; 3, Adolphus Kazeltine. ambulance to the general hospital. Drs. scr pffon of re\oiver,^ W j ^ ’ (rom New York» to attend
COTSolatton rao^,_ l^yMds: L Wm. Fenwlok| Roddiok and Bell had a ooneulta cMlb^ej, "gg *,gan, .. ........................-,-••* ba, Mrs. Hanlan and her

tttfKMrwiswK
minutes pull .f j------------_ Montreal, Oct. 4.—It was Pte. Rodden permitted to seleot th P » ^ f Tbe H»*i Cieb.

CHURCHILL ASBiCARyARVONs and not Warren who accidentally «hot Pte. to their scores, at th The run on Saturday w»s successful in
--------- 1 „ .. Samuels, of the Victoria rifles, at the ^company Maleb. nnmbera but not in interest, aa the hound*

Former'* Interference Offend* the inhibition grounds. The ball, it appear*, 1 mBtohee of F company, t -t tw* start, and never took
Letter’s 8e«e qf Dignl.y. hit him in the hip, smashed the bone, and Th. ann“ ,™L0, sîmLlt.neou.ly wH>: UI» th. scent at the .tart ana ^

London, Oct. 3.-To days political sen- „ntered the abdomen. After oonsnltation Q.,0. R,. w«r h^^e prizeB will tie it up again with sest. T. w”tw,rd
eation ie Lord Carnarvon's sudden depar- three doctor, found they were utterly '^‘”d nelt Wednesday af'er |Irad*. EgUnton, and the ‘ . farm. The
tnre from Dublin while Lord Randolph powerless to do anything. Dr Samuel. dWr'buted^» ^ tq non-pr.zemen^ and «onthwly 1» »«“ “ rlder .u.uln.d a 

MONTREAL JO WINNIPEG. ^remained. When the lord-lfen ^ th. general hospital at three th» fâT ................... 1LÜ5Î."mL moment?
The Csn.etsn •’•'"jne to *^”*"a‘* “ huCdegï*» wddJL Appear- fife AND FORTY. | « A Women In « Well.

Mo^ro£ 3.—A direct trai'n an OS in Th1 TovmeE N-rn^med and Jh. Lof S „

vice from Montreal to Winnipeg, a d-stence *" “ T«",W' 6-PI'g^S MATck open to alJ........„ gj-«V tow herse.f into a well . T..d.„
of fourteen hundred and :nirty.eight mllM, ,unoe, surrounding this hurried visit have Minn., Got. 4.-A terrible 1-Pte. Gregory.-..................................>......... 65 “‘ .“day It required lèverai men to get r.mn*LOO,cij. Orriox. Toronto. Oct.
-mb. established on Monda/ the 19 th ^ to rumor, of the wildest a ’oa th, Fergus Fall. ..................... ?........g Kl She was not badly Injured. u,Mck u-a. deciop-
Inst. A train, Including dining and ileep §e(crirtion. J» I. reported that on of Northera Pacific railroad tpte! Murray, A. G. •  ........................j-”: g ““------------------------------------------ _ * J 0«r Lake Superior Friday ni„ht. is now
ing cars, will run each way daily. T hi< arrival in Dublin Lord Randolph ornin„ by which five men lost their |_pte. Mackenzie, A. B. ...... ......j.......... 40 The "VIUISB " mil rBreweeBe. over the lower St. Lawrtncc eoHew.
load is In first 0!as- condition Win churohiu poked hi. nose Into every corner Jh.^ ^ ^7 0r forty were more or «-g* Sg&SÏ: *T £ ................... .............« Charlie Farwell, an old Toronto favorite, <*ntrJ hlh 0vtr the softer»
olpeg oor.n-ctlon will osim.de with h of the oa.tle, ordered the official» about »« ,ell ,njaredi When within seven milee allpte! Brien t, G.  ................................;'"‘:'.i47 I. a member of tbe Prisoner for Life com and the N(^hwr>tHrritorieM. Amod^
train» running on the fte j8rn. b‘ though hs^ere the lor«f lieutenant himael , perKue falls, the head or baggage *eo- 9—pte. LaidjftW, W, A...................*" fharii* tf usual appears as the erate palecolder weather. In
The mad to cross the continent will be walk“d abS.d with nllior,on. represent.- ^ brjko in two while going up 2 heavy i^LieuL ^.......... „ pany. Cuarli. « ueua PP the

w KfeS » iSSSé2SS

damaged. UwU wa. n.ur.d in oompllin to ,h. Pr.mier of Church. l. were buried In the dob,», fcfô ........................  24
He eotimatee bio oheek A cabinet minilter, however, etates were fonnd dead and many other» 21 range match. S1 next parliament ehall w

that Lord Carnarvon 0 journey wa. under» £ and bleeding. Ten of the tn- 220 yda-Pte- J’ WiX' i' " • ........revolted province md deny P
taken solely f« the purpose of attending hardly rJorer. 0ne of th. 400 » ^ & • - • ................... 17 “tion. ----------_
Tuesday » cebinot meewng.________ mortally wounded » John Ecoles of Nova 600 ex-membeRs match.................. ’49

The Cotton Industry Booming. Scotia. _________________________ Parsons1U)n■ • ................. .......................... 20
Montreal, Oct. 3.—The most gratifying Railway Holes. 2-Mr. r rbvolvrb match.

continue to b& received regarding OttawaK Oct. 3.—The Napanee, Tam- 1-gte. Orwwu
industry of the country. The worth and Quebec railway gives notice of j^aser, J.3&.............

“il!» On Thursda/$10,000 went into The Grand Trunk gives notice of the 9- §7 aV.V.V.'...-..........
? iertmont in Canadi Cotton Company1» annual meeting m London on the 27th t'p^e_A stick of cosmetio to 

and the interest dne on tbe October, at whloh on arrangement for the winning team, 
h^e. eT the company amounting to interchange of traffic over the Central 
SIMXX) >ra. depceitiid in the Bank of Vermont will be submitted to th. ehara 
Montreal. M holders.

il BX-and Bxcltln* 
Win the T*i ol

41A
40 S'
il
37

28
29 • ;*r. ir*'
2Iwere • IMItMp1
27
26feit- /

RANGE PRISES,
200 yards—P». C. Dunning....................
400 “ Pte. J. P. Dunning ....,,,

* Pioneer Cunningham...
The prises, oonsUting of eilver medals, 

i oupe, napkin rings, etc., will be presented 
at the armory after drill Wednesday night 
next.

20
21

I18600tor.

A 1
I JOTTINGS ABOUT TOlFhr.

: I

last week: 49

7 PAYING TBE PASTOR.

Br. Wild Beplles to Jas. Beaty’s Book- 
Ton r Things Wanted at Bead street.
Dr. Wild conducted special anniversary 

services at the Bond street church yester
day. In the morning he preached on 
“Four things wanted at Bond street 
eburoh.” These four things be stated to 
be More Faith, Perseverance,«Gratitude end 
Beqevolenoe, During the five year» of his 
pastorate the ohurob had bad reason 
especially for gratitude, on account of 
financial success, Increase of membership 
and generally fortunate condition».

The evening subject was Paying 
the Parebo, and James Beaty,
M P. The Doctor chose as his text;
I Corinthiens, IX —14, “Even so hath the 
Lord ordained that they which preach the 
Gospel should live of the Gospel. The 
plain meaning of these words was that a 
paster should be remunerated for his 
services, and yet in the face of thlea book 
had been issued by James Beaty, DC.L, 
Q.C., M.P., ex-mayor of Toronto, letting 
forth that paying the pastor » uneorlptural. 
After carefully analysing the reasoning in 
the book, ike Doctor had oome to the eon- 
oluelon Mr. Be*ty had failed to make ont a 
gii0| although he hftd succeeded admirably 
In hiding the weak pointe of his argument. 
A notable feature of the book wae that it 
contained an abundance of scriptural 
quotation!. This was a euspioieus oirenm- 
stanoe, as the Bible was not intended^ to 
prove any independent fact, Mr. Beaty e 
first quotation was wrongly applied. The 
passage in question did not refer to priests, 

t to judges and lawyers, and these latter 
ire not tl receive gifts. “New, Mr. 

Beaty !” The Doctor then by praetlo» 1 
illustration and In forcible language dis
posed of eeveral of the views advanced by 
the member for West Toronto,

jk 42 nlng streets.
Vital statistics registered 

blnhs. 26 marriages, 3tideatlis.

169 McPaul street, cost f25O0; to J. 
three one-story and mans;, id y
dwe,linge on McGill street *’
Merrett (or a one-story brick s.^ditlon I" rearSS,?^^^hSiîgïîS,onuî5Œ
street weat, ccat Ç9000.

Policeman Ellis has been fined 515 by the 
commissioners for unnecessary violence iu 
arresting Josephine tikelton, a notorious ot. 
John’s warder.

Fred Kennedy. 296 Queen street west, fell 
from a wagon and broke his left leg.

Dr. C. J. Hastings has vaccinated 2199 chil
dren and adults at the city hall.

A mad dog was shot in the east end Sat
urday. Y ' ' ty

Several Toronto conductors go to Denver 
this week to atten.l the annual convention or 
the order.

b«that the young fellow aet the dog on the girl.
The Parkdaliar.s are bound to have a street 

railwav. If Senator Smith’s company decline 
tS undertake the service they will Jog» a 
joint stock company and run it themselves.

Saturday's Police Court—A number of veterane who received their pension. Friday 
mid the penalty for dnmkennero Danlel 
Shannon was assessed »s0 and costs or w 
days for disorderly conduct. Hannah Burke, 
larceny, was convicted and remanded for

“wîlllam Kidd's cigar box factory on Rich 
mond street near York, was burned to the 
ground Saturday morning. His loss 18 JlKS? 
at $4600. and is met by an Insurance of IlCoO- 
During the Are Hugh Ford of the Portland
street hook and 'adder company were struck

falling timber and badly gashed on the
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prepare them for smallpox patients was 
continued all day to day. . |
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The Bierase tn the Province «enerally.

Quebec. Oct 3.-The health ; committee 
asked the city council laet night for $5000 
to ereot a special building to serve as a 
quarantine against smallpox for people 
coming from Montreal, and to take other 

needed for the protection of the
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and durability. _____.

: ::4Sio sale. The , measures

ward, the viotim being a young man who 
came from Montreal a few day» ago 
visit to hi. family. He has been removed 
to the Marine hoepital. The other patient 
in Richelieu street to a Mise Martin, ileter 
•f Mr. J. Martin, «ecretary of ^e eodifi- 
eation committee. There is said to I» 60 
eases at Cap St. Ignace, Montmagny, 
eeveral at Rimoueki, and other, at Lot- 

• biniere, Grondlnee and Cap Santo, all 
brought by fugitives from Montreal.
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1 PERSONAL. I
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7 Mr. R. J. Whitta of Winnipeg to at the
R Mrs” T. Charles Wateon to a guest at the

Rossin house. , ___ ,
The Prisoner for Life company are regis

tered at the Rossin house.
Rev. J. F. Betts and family of Winnipeg are 

registered at the Walker house.
Miss Ellen Terry to organizing a dramatic 

tour independent of Henry Irving.
Prince Jerome Napo eon (Plon-Plon) ho» 

started on a voyage around the worm.

,,'scœsjyKKfi’ffiïs
e.ty, Kingston. ? " _ .

Hon. Edward Slake and. family wera, .** 
latest advices, enjoying themaelree at a quta* 
eeaeide resort in Wales.
ofThM8J^nl^X^th^SSr 25Si
oommisaioner of the province.

eriutendent of the Toronto general hospital.
The Duke of Newcastle has Joined tteBgj 

man Catholic ohurch. Hie Income to f200,000 
a year. The conversion creates a sensation. 

Hon. J. A. Chapleau, secretary cf state.

Sir Charles Dilke and Mrs. Pattison were

acted a* groomsman. Crowd* ar.®u“<* 
church door cheered the cofcple bs they came
out. _______
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. J 51 Jerry Bbeelia»*» Feaeral.
*1 |q There was buried in St. Michael’s 
il 49 tory yesterday afternoon » man who». 
•1 IS although he occupied but the humble 

one of the best
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sphere of a carter, was 
known characters in the central part of the 
oity. HU remains were followed to the 
grave by the band and members of the 
I. C. B. U. and elxty-five carriages loaded 
with friende, tbe cortege being 1* miles 
long. Jerry Sheehan to a name known to 
hundreds of Toron’ onions. The name to 
aeaeoiated with the early hiitery of Lom 
bard (nee Stanley) street. In the prisMjOf 
life decerned was an energetic rival of the 
late Dan Dewan for the "«‘yoralty of 
that famous thoroughfare. Now that they 

46 have both passed away.eo also will many of 
44 the traditions of the street. Of late year, 
t* Mr. Sheehan baa been a resident of Vlo- 
ÎI terla street, from whence the funeral took 

plaoe. Deceased passed through a Ion, 
and painful illuees, and at the time of 
death wae 63 year, of age, and htooardlval 
virtue wae a big generous heart. Hto exten 
•ive acquaintance In the oity to easily testi
fied to by hie nnmeronely-attonded funeral.
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How the Coitofl»* Travels.
L Halifax. N.B., Got. 3—A good deal of
BS* anxiety exist, in Nova Scotia in regard to 

the importation of smallpoxfrom Montreal. 
It to raid to have reached Picton on one of 

J the coal steamers.

Croud Trtsk Employe* Vaccinated.
WABBN6T0N, D.C., Got. 3.—The marine 

hospital bureau to informed that all the 
employes of the Grand Trunk railway 
have been vaccinated and that most all of 
It, passengers get vaccinated to Canada 
before attempting to cross the border.
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YS. •'"• 43 ± 43Direct From Montreal#
York, Oct. *.—The first case of 

direct from Montreal was dto-

I

New

smallpox
r:;d ft sssc 5^ s

Dubernet, and he left Montreal abont two 
weeks ago. The hèalth authorities now 

* concede that there to ground for apprehen- 
■ion that during the winter thi. city may 
suffer much by the prevalence of emallliox.

Sarah Trlohardt to announeed as having 
to-day been found at No. 280 Stanton 
street .offering with emallpox and two 
doubtful oases at other pointe remain for 
examination to-morrow.

A Case at London, Ont.
London, Ont., Oot. 4.—A case of small- 

pox wae discovered here to-day in a 
boarding house in the eaetern part of the 
oity. The victim to a “a"tanam.fd f inf: 

arrived here from Hamilton It
seem, he had been employed nur.lngamall-
pox Salient, in that city. It to claimed he 
bolds a certificate fronça phyeiolan in 
Hamilton to show that he wae In a fit 
condition to travel. The ^ouse was 
thoroughly fumigated and, then7,*dd'«« 
burned after the removal of King to the

hospital.___________________________
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They Knew Where to Come.
The Globe sent In to The World last nightA trial 

icluded) 
double

1

erlately The Bloch Broker»’ Frio.
the Toronto stockmighty journalistic Hercules 

the Augean stables of journalism.

An Artistic gcenndreL
London, Oot. 3. -A Berlin scandal to 

mnoh discussed^in all the eooial pnri y 
meetings. The name of the illustrious 
man implicated to Prof. Graef. He is a 
member of the Berlin academy of arte, ie 
64 years of age, is a senator, hat long[been 
celebrated for hto painting., and la the 
author of tbe picture known as A Nymph 
Bathing.” He was accused last spring by 
ihe mother of hi. model for the figure of 
the nymph In that picture of having cor
rupted’ both the model and her 14 year 

Thé accusation led to the 
the 24th of March

extoângêwmT’rJv for occupation in . 

few days, and the members that are left a 
that once happy corporation are looking fa 
ward to the event. The president, Mr. Join 
Btark, thinks that instead of his giving■ 
elaborate spread on that occasion, a nice little 
lunch with champage and sold partridge, 
would be more in keeping with the trying 
ordeal that the brethren have passed through 

All the bank managers are to be

OR.
MADE,

IRONTO.
A. Alleged Letter from Sir John Mae- 

Friend In Winnipeg.
of late. 
Invited.d<»*aid I» * . ,

Special Correspondence of the New York 
1 Herald. h

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 3. -Sir John 
Macdonald, premier the Dominion, in a 
lever to a friend here,speaking of the fate 
of Riel, eaye it depend, entirely/on the 
orlvv oouncil of England, If that body 
decide. In favor of Riel hto eentence of 
death cannot be carried ont, but if, as Sir 
John expects, it uphold.’ the s.nteao., 
Canadian sentiment will not reprieve him 
and he will hang. Sir John alao says if 
the French-Canadlane carry out their 

of rebellion if Rial is hung the 
le of’ the Dominion 

If this

Pack Them Away,
Stow away the park oration 

From the chilly winds and rain.
Roll lt up and treat it careful,

We may need it once again.

Lay aside the cheap excursion.
For the skies loqk cold and stern,

Pack it up for we may need it 
When the summer days return.

Pack away the garden party.
Put the tender hammock by.

Treat them kindly-we will need them 
When the bloom to on the rye.

Put afray the little picnic.
For the leaves are getting sere,

Wrap It up in canton flannel 
It will do another year.

Try and get your old time ulster.
From your uncle—make a deal.

He has got it safely.lwhere
Robbers break not thro and s-cal.

—The Khan.
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VCT. 5. i ■ie'er.
professor's arrest on 
last The detail» of the charge were so 
horrible that a eeoret enquiry was had, 
and the result of'ihis has been the convic
tion of the prisoner and the publication of 
the scandal. The defence was that the 
mother of the girls had sold their persons 
to the professor, that she had compelled 
him during the period of hie relations with 
the girls to pay her in all the sum of 63.0VU 
marks, and that her prosecution was 
instigated solely by hto refusal to be 
further blackmailed.

1

ally taught. For 
l Secretary.
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J threat
English-speaking peopl 
muet meet them in .
, to take plaoe and there to to be a 
war of race, no time to better than the 
present, and Sir John trust, that the 
Ninetieth lifl-e and Winnipeg Light 
Infantry and other Manitoba reglmente 
will be ready to go to Ontario or anywhere 
.toe they may be ordered and do tbeir 
doty aa faithfully ae they have done it in

the past.______________
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ER’S Killed»„r White Mon and Five t hlnese
th ough a roi’is*'”’ With » Dow.

Victoria. B C , On’. 3. JA Yale special 
,„vs »o accident occurred etn the C-nadian 
Paoitic railway near K -ml-op« ny wh'nb 
OKC ubitr man lod flv. CHpe.-were killed 
and a uum’ or wounded. A cow threw tin 

the track. The car. were
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engine from
badly emaihed _______j____

, Veneg Ann’s Terrllilr Death.
Ov,. 3.—A «locking scoident

any person, Im- 
code given, 
he fnvor of » °»11

7
S«tto- i

ed Pbtriilia,
coeur red nere to-day to Ml.. Alice Hey-

Xip'.î.as.:
in contact with a revolving wheel, which oonv »pl.tolTWonndh^u^d,e^.ringh«.rm

from her body, 
about two hours
death cams-------
been mairied on Thursday;

’ Preeahly

flurries. I

Meant ill Ip Avrlvels.Atbtow ^^irMmMm^: 
!^I»tiffi'wêit»hllle tIom Hamburg. Egyp 
,laAntMl5“^D Brit^mi and Spain from

”5 sBs:At Q^^sm: Btrari^m L»eto«»l. m 
LONDON, «ÿL A-The a^an s«*amAntw(irp

SdlSfwiterftheScUtolalaa^
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; grocers.
the Phœ.iix for 83500. .
loss at $4000 over tbe insurance. Brick & 
Booth had a echooner'e outfit stored in the 
B*il loft insured in the Royal Caaadian for 
81000. The *to6k in Fenwick, Hendry & 
Ce wa* insured for $1500, and the firm 
.rnont. to set off with a loss of $6000 or

aa »IA 1a.
ON MORTOAGS 1

;<
Aseanliod til Montreal.

f„q«Nn”SC»-.Uble Hotto wa, knocked 

senseless this morning and to now lying in 
a critical condition. Fonr arrmte har.
beeumade. .Arm.mber^te^M.ntrral

proved^oo much for hto assailant. One of 

B€” nil"'^.’uhTf B company, would-be amailante to
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Hand.
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Attempted to Cremote Bis Children.
James Rafferty and ”m. """ Winnipeg, Man., Oot, 3.—Wm. bmith

SaTeTCft r. -n y... F.S| ^ n »• - a-’ -*
fatal.

4s
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and Wm. Madden, two
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